
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Preuises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D all and singular the Premiscs before rncutioned unto thc party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind.S :1,;,*. /*.J ..............,Heirs, Executors andrlf

3h.lt, otr or bcforc Srturd.y nisht oI €,ch wc€k, froDr and altcr the datc oi thrsc pr€sctrtsi pay or causc to [c liaid to the said MECHANICS PERPETUAL

Adminiltr.tors to sarr"nt and for.yer defeod all ald sinsular the said Premiscs unto th€ Darty ol th. second part, its succcsors and assisDs, from .nd .gaimt th.

party of the first part....-..............

same or any part thereof.

:luA) ..Heirs, Exccutors, Adnrinistrators ancl Assigns, and every pcrson whousoever lalvfuily claiming, or to claim the

....--Dollars, at the rate of eight

J/"f .

srrie or cta.s ol sher.s of the crpitaL stock oI said Association shall rcach ilE par yahc of one huMrcd dollais pcr shar€, as asc.rtained under ttc By-Lrws oI

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of....-...........-.. -!;fUa Jlng*Ar*d*

Jr*ru- r-//.-'.***^^d.=

as th.y nov.xist, o. herealter nr.y be aDended,.nd Droridcd fn.th€r, that th. said prtty of th; first part, nr acrordanc€ with the said Constitltion end By-L3ws,

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.;';;;";;;;,"#":: H:H',;:ffT:.:"::;:::i::"::;:,li:'i::i':,'f',:L'l':':T:""T"i::: ,"."':'::.'Ti::
atorcaaid, or stalt makc deiault i'r ary ol th€ aforesaid stfulations lor thc sp.ce oi thirty dajs, or shall c€isc to bc a monler ot said ,\$oci.tioD, then, and in

such eyent, rh. said party ol th€ second part shall hay€ the risht withotrt dchy to institrte D.occcdinss to collect said dcbt ad to {oreclose seid norkrs., .nd nr

said p.rty of rhe i.st part, And i'r su.h procc.dins the Darty oI the 6.st [|!rt aerc€s lhat a rec.ivcr nr.!_ at once be aDpoinled by the cou.t to take charge oi th.

mortgag.d prop.rry and rcceiv. rhc rcnts and Drolits the.col, s,m. to bc hcld sutj.ct to the ,brEase debt, altcr Dayins ttc costs oI ttc r€ccivcrshir,

And it is frrth.r 3riputar€d .nd asrced, rhat any sums cxDend.d by said Asso.iation Ior n*uran.e of tlt troDe.ty or ior |Elmetrt ot tar$ ther€on, or lo

remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and cor.rstitute a part of thc debt hcreby secured, and shall bcar intercst at sxnre rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said-. QN, ., .Zn,zrd..I
...-.......-hand........,. and seal.-........ the day and year first above writteu.

Witness

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

.....ha.....--..-"-.......,-.. hereunto set........ Pr.?)-

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.--.-. .....-he saw the within named

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

't";"- deed deliver the within written deed, and that .,-.....he, with......,-............--.-.

witnessed the execution thereof

sign, seal and as.....,........

SWORN to before this

day of,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

3
.......-..,......A. D. ty2/.........

Notary Public,
(sEAL.)
S. C.

I,

.,.,.....do hereby certify all whom it may concern that Mrs.....
'Wnrut %nnazc-/F

the wife of the within named......-....... q ---fu---,_.-H.arlZi,e)
this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by h., did de.lar. rh.t she do€s freely, voluntarity ard without .ny comDulsion, dr.ad or f.er of dy persor or persons whomso.v€r, rerouncc, r€le.s. ed forcv.r

r.tinqui.h unto thr within nam€d MECHANICS PERPEaUAI, BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Grecnvill., S. C, its succesors and Asigns,.ll h.r

inl.resr and 6rate, and also all h.r right and claim oI Do{cr of, in or to.ll ald sinsul.r th. Premis.s within m.trtio €d and r.l€ased

Given under my seal, thi . .... ,3 / n-t.
fuou. Eday of. ..-...........-,........A. D. 1v2 1....... ory

Notary P
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded.,..........,.....,.
3 /,rt . .........1s2. 1.......

A:A


